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DCB Notification

 

Dear subscriber

Please see below for details of the latest Data Coordination Board (DCB) activity.

Information Standards
The Data Coordination Board has approved a change to the following information
standard for publication under section 250 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012.

DCB1605 Accessible Information

Applies to:

All providers of publicly-funded NHS, public health and adult social care
services.

The Information Standards Notice (ISN) provides an overview of the standard.

Information Standards Notice

Extra: You can find out about the impact Accessible Information has had on patient
experience in a recent episode of the BBC Radio 4 In Touch programme, which
features feedback from patients and Olivia Butterworth, Head of Public Participation
at NHS England and Senior Responsible Owner of DCB1605.

You can either listen to the podcast on the BBC website (this service requires users
to register for a free BBC account) or you can download the podcast to listen to later.
 

Find out more and listen to the podcast

SCCI0034 SNOMED CT

SCCI0034 Amd 35/2016 SNOMED CT was published on 2 November 2016. Since
then an addendum has been published to clarify the expectations placed on system
suppliers in relation to the implementation of SNOMED CT. This addendum,
available below, makes no changes to the published information standard.

Addendum

mailto:katielambert@nhs.net
http://link.ict.hscic.gov.uk/l/2d1580da44864ee8a92f9d5435c6282d/ABD65C7/7C250A4A/082017n
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http://link.ict.hscic.gov.uk/l/2d1580da44864ee8a92f9d5435c6282d/ABD65C7/BC694B58/082017n


Updates
For information: this table lists information standards and collections which are
undergoing DCB assurance; please note that target publication dates are provisional
and may be subject to change.

If you require further details about any of these items in the 'Updates' section please
contact standards.assurance@nhs.net

DCB
Number Title Description

Target
publication
date

DCB0155

NHS Stop
Smoking
Service
Quarterly
Monitoring
Return

Update to the standard, to reflect changes
in responsibility for local stop smoking
services.

23 August
2017

DCB2195

Childhood
Influenza
Vaccination
Programme:
Primary
School Age
Children   

Ongoing collection monitoring the uptake of
influenza vaccine in primary school age
children; the 17-18 collection extends the
age group up to school year 4.

23 August
2017

DCB2043

UK Severe
Influenza
Surveillance
System 

Update to the annual collection which
monitors the admission to intensive care of
patients with influenza over the winter flu
season.

23 August
2017

DCB2205

Seasonal
Influenza
Vaccine
Uptake (GP
Patient)
Survey
2017/18

This is the annual update to the Public
Health England (PHE) weekly and monthly
collections of flu vaccine uptake data
among General Practice patients.

23 August
2017

DCB2211

Seasonal
Influenza
Vaccine
Uptake in
Children (GP
Patient)
Survey
2017/18

This is the annual update to the Public
Health England (PHE) weekly and monthly
collections of flu vaccine uptake data
among children registered with General
Practices.

23 August
2017

DCB2116

Cancer
Patient
Experience

A collection of sample data to support the
2017 National Cancer Patient Experience

23 August
2017

mailto:standards.assurance@nhs.net


Survey Survey.

DCB2035
Genetic
Testing
Rates

Minor changes, including: integration of the
two reporting templates into one;
clarification of wording in the advice
provided to avoid ambiguity; update to the
inherited conditions that are monitored;
publication of an updated specification.

23 August
2017

DCB3016

Third Next
Available
(TNA)
Appointment

New collection, to review waiting times for
GP appointments based on Third Next
Available (TNA) appointment data.

23 August
2017

DCB2090-
2058

GPES:
Dementia
Data Set

Changes involve the conversion of some
counts from management information
counts into cohort counts. Additional counts
covering patients with dementia who have
been prescribed anti-psychotic drugs will
also be included.

23 August
2017

DCB0134

Surveillance
of Healthcare
Associated
Infections

Update to the standard, to extend the
infections covered by mandatory
surveillance.

20
September
2017

DCB0011

Mental
Health
Services
Data Set –
Version 3

Update to the standard, to enable greater
monitoring of access and waiting times and
other government priorities.

27
September
2017

DCB1521

Cancer
Outcomes
and Services
Dataset 

Update to the standard, to introduce
clinically validated amendments to current
data items as well as some relaxation of the
submission rules.

27
September
2017

DCB0089

Cover of
Vaccination
Evaluated
Rapidly
Return 

Update to the current COVER information
standard to accommodate the introduction
of a new 6-in-1 vaccine.

27
September
2017

DCB0147

National
Cancer
Waiting
Times
Monitoring
Data Set 

Update to the information standard to
support the implementation of new
operational standards (28 days diagnosis
and breach allocation).

27
September
2017

DCB1582
Electronic
Yellow Card
Reporting

Update to the standard, comprising minor
amendments only to improve the quality of
submitted data.

27
September
2017

FGM Risk



DCB2112
Indication
System –
Local System
Integration

An update to the standard, to incorporate
new update capability (add/remove
functionality).

25
October
2017

DCB2123

Patient Level
Information
and Costing
Systems
(PLICS)

Proposal for the submission of patient cost
data at an individual patient level in line with
new Healthcare Costing Standards. This
data will be matched (on patient ID) to
Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) data to
provide full clinical and cost data for each
relevant patient spell.

25
October
2017

DCB0139

Genitourinary
Medicine
Clinic Activity
Dataset
(GUMCAD)
version 3.0

Update to the standard, to introduce data
about (a) behaviour and (b) use of pre-
exposure prophylaxis (PrEP).

29
November
2017

DCB3009 Digital Child
Health

Proposal for an information standard for
child health data interchange, allowing the
appropriate sharing of information
associated with the Personal Child Health
Record and the healthy child programme.

24
January
2018

 

Consultations
DCB3009 Digital Child Health

NHS Digital, in collaboration with the Professional Record Standards Body (PRSB),
are developing the information sharing requirements for the community child health
record which includes the Healthy Child Programme as part of the NHS England's
Digital Child Health Strategy. This will mean that birth details, immunisation records
and the outcome of developmental reviews will be shared electronically with health
care professionals and also made available to parents/carers through the electronic
Personal Child Health Record (known as the e-Red Book). This will help ensure that
every child receives the health and care support that they need as key clinical
information will be available online where and when it is needed.

This survey is seeking views from parents and carers and health and care
professionals on the information content of the child health records to ensure that all
data items are meaningful, relevant, complete and feasible to record/incorporate into
clinical information systems.

Closing date: 21 August 2017
 

Find out more and take part

http://link.ict.hscic.gov.uk/l/2d1580da44864ee8a92f9d5435c6282d/ABD65C7/B253B7CA/082017n


Clinical Audit Platform (CAP) user survey

The Clinical Audit Platform (CAP) provides a single technical platform for clinical
audits, registries and other data collections, including the FGM Enhanced Dataset.

If you submit data to NHS Digital through the Clinical Audit Platform, please take
part in this survey about what you like, and don't like, so that areas for improvement
can be identified.

Closing date: 31 August 2017

Find out more and take part

Kind regards,
Data Standards Assurance Service
NHS Digital

Get in touch
If you have any feedback, have a topic you'd like to know more about then email us at:
standards.assurance@nhs.net
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